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D~cision No. ___ ,~'_o_~_._·:~_·~_~ __ _ 

BZFO~ 'l'HE ,PUBLIC UTILITIeS cmvnvIISSIOt·! OF' 'THE'S'TATZ ~F CALIFO~UoJIA 

Application of TANt~R MOTOR TOU~~, LTD. ) 
for a certificate of public convenienca. ) 
and necessity to operate as a passenger l 
stage corporation in the transportation' 
of persons b~tween Disneyland-Territory, 
on the one hand, and, on the oth~~) ') 
Hollywood Park ~ace Track, Santa Anita ) 
Race Track, los Alamitos ~\ac~ Track, l 
and the Pomona Fair ;:'\,ace l'rack. ) 

o P I j,~ ION --- ............ --. 

Application No. 39933 

Applicant is engaged in the business of furnishing' and 

operating buses, limousines, and other automotive equipment through

out Southern California as a passenger stage corporation in the 

transportation of passengers, for hire, in sightseeing service, 

ground transportation for airline passengers, and transportation 

between various Southern California cities and Southern California 

rsce tracks, pursuant to the provisions of certificates of 'public 

convenience and necessity issued by this Commission. 

By this application, applicant sz~ks authority to operate 

the race track service hereinafter identified on a round-trip basis, 

with no intermediate points of pickup or discharge, at the 'basic: 

specified round-trip fares, to which the federal transportation tax 

'Woul d be adde-d: 

Between Disneyland Territory and _ 

Hollywood Park ~~ace Track 
Santa Anita aace Track 
Pomona Fair &ace Track 
Los Alamitos ~ace Track 

Ba.se Fare 

$2.50 
-2.00 

'·2.00 
" 1.64 



The service proposed to be rendered would begin and 

tarmin~te at Disn2yland Territory, as next describec: 

DISNEYLJu~ TEP~1!TOrrY 

Beginning at the intersection of Ball noad and 
Euclid Avenue, thence alo~g 2uclid Avenue to 
t~e Sant& Ana Freeway; southeasterly alo~g 
:he S~ta Ana Fr~eway to Katella Avenue; west
erly along :~atella Avenue to Harbor Bouleva~d; 
southerly along Harbor Boulevard to Orangewood 
Avenue; westerly along Orangewood Avenue to 
Euclid Avenue; northerly along Euclid Avenue 
to point of beginning. 

Points of pickup and discharge would be at designated park

ing areas at Disneyland and at the principal motels and hotels within 

the above-described territory. No passengers would be picxed cp or 

eischarged enroute, nor would anyone-way fares be soldo 

The specific rou:es proposed to be followed and observed 

by applicant are as follows: 

Hollywood Park Race Track Routo 

Beginning at Disneyland Territory; thence northwesterly 
along the Santa,Ana Freeway to Imperial Highway; west
erly along Imperial Highway to Crenshaw Bouleverd; 
northerly along Crenshaw B~ulevard to Century Boulevard; 
westerly along Century Boulev&rd to the Hollywood Park 
;1ace Trac:t; and rctul.'":l over the same route. 

Santa Anita Rac2 Tr.ack Ro\lt~ 

Beginning at Disn~yland Territory; thence northeasterly 
along the Santa Ana Freeway to Rosemead Bouleva~d; 
northerly along Rosemead Bou~2vard to Huntington Drive; 
easterly along Huntington Drive to the Santa P~ita Race 
Tr~ck; and return over the s~c route. 

Pomona Fair Race Track Route 

Beginning at Disneyland Territory; thence northerly 
through Anaheim and Brea Canyon to the City of Pomona 
and the Fomona Fair ~ace Track; and return over the 
sam~ rout~. 
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Los Alamitos ~1.ace Track !?~oute 

Beginning at Disneyland Territory; thence westerly along 
Katella Avenue to the LO$ Alamitos ~~ce Trac!c; and re
turn over the same route. 

Applicant proposes to transport passengers between the 

pOints, as aforesaid, in deluxe-type sightseeing buses, the same 

being equipped with reclining seats, and otherwise fitted for 

superior travel comfort. 

Applicant proposes to op~rate its service on a daily basis 

during all racing seasons at the respectiv~ race tracks, providing 

a nonschedul~d service but of a suffici~nt frequency and volume to 

handle all passengers who may present themselves for movement. Said 

services will depart from the aforesaid Disneyland, Territory suf

ficiently in advance of the first race on each day to adequately 

and saf~ly transport passengers in order that they may arrive at 

said race tracks in time to obtain any necessary ticketing and 

seating facilities. Return service will follow the close of the 

day's racing events. 

There is no present direct race track s~rvice between 

Disneyland and the said race tracks. One passenger stag~ operator 

runs a r~gular scheduled bus service between Disneyland and Long 

Beach which serves the Los Alamitos P~ce Track as an intermediate 

point ilt a one-way fare of 35 c~nts', whereas applicant's proposed 

round-trip service betwean Disneyland and the Los Alamitos Race 

Track will offer deluxe-type buses at a fare of $1.80, tax included. 

Applicant alleg~s that in the past several years Disney-, 

land has become a major point of interest in the Southern California 

area and has, in fact, gained nationwide appeal; that this develop

ment has .caused the establishment of many botel-motel accommodations 
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in the area; and that such accommodations have become popular 

places of stopover for both California and out-of-state tourists. 

Not only do thesa tourists desire to use such accommodations as a 

base for visiting Disneyland) but they likewis~ desire to use such 

accommodations as ~ base for visiting other points of interest, in

cluding Southern California race tracks •. Particularly) the need 

for tours herein proposed has come to applicant's attention t~hrough 

the hotel and motel operators whose facilities are situated itl. the 

aforesaid Disneyland Territory. 

The Commission having considered the matter, is of the 

opinion and finds that public convenience and necessity require 

applicant's proposed transportation service. The application will 

be granted. A public hearing is not deemed necessary_ 

Q.::'QE~ 

Application having been made) the Commission being fully 

advised in the prcmis~s and having found that public convenience and 

necessity so r~quirc) 

IT IS ORDE;1ED: 

(1) That a certificat~ of public convenience and n~c~ssity be, 

~nd it hereby is, granted to Tanner l1otor Tours, Ltd., a corporation) 

authorizing the esta.blishment and operation of a service as a 

"passenger stage corporation:', as defined in S~ction 22-5 of the 

Public Utilities Code, for the transportation of persons between the 

points and along the ,routes as more particularly described in 

App~ndix A attached,hereto and made a part hereof. 

(2) That in providing s~rvic~ pursuant to the certificate 

h~rcin granted, ther2 shall be compliance with th~ following service 

regulations: 



(a) ~']ithin thi-rty days after the effective date 
hereof, applicant shall fi12 a written ac
ceptance of the certificate herein granted. 

(b) Upon not less than five days' notice to the 
Commission and the public, applicant shall 
establish the service her2in authorized with 
the commencement of the next race meeting, 
and file in triplicate and concurrently mru,e 
effective tariffs and time schedul~s satis
factory to the Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall be ten days after 

th~ date hereof. 

this 
Dat~ at ___ -...;;:;,,;;;;;. __ ~~--------, California, 

6 ~v day of __ --'-'-I-~o.j.II:-______ , 1955. 

commissioners 
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Appendix A Tanner Mo,to:t':!ours, Ltd. ' 
(a,corporetion) . 

Original Page. 1 .~ 

Tanner :Lloto.r_.To~rs, Ltcl., by the cert:'ficatc of public·,· 

convenience and necessity granted in the decision noted in the 

margin, is authorized to transport persons bct'(.;'cen the Disneylar~d '-, 

Territory, a3 hercin~ftcr dcscrib~d) on the one hcnd) ~d the 

Hollywood Park, ,S~nte"Anita, Pomona Fair and Los Alamitos Race 

Tr~cks > on the other b:lncl, subject to the following conditions anci ';: 

restrictions: 

a. The transportation sel~ice h~r~in authorized 
shall be rendered only on 0. round-tr.ip basis; 
C'.nd no p:::.sscogcr shall be picked up or dis
cha::gcd at' p,oints or pla:cs intermediate of 
said desc::-ibcd, territory and said race tr~cl(s. 

b. Applic.l:lt, sha11 pic!, up and discharge passengers 
only at princip~l hotels or motels to be named 
in .:!I.pplicant'g tariff and Sit'lstcd within the 
caid Disneyland Territory. 

c.. Subject to the :&~thority of thic Commission to 
change or modify such passenger st3~e ope~ation 
~t any ti~c) T~nner Motor Tours, Lt~.) shall 
conduct ~~!d opc~etion ov~r enc along the 
following .described ~ain routes: 

Hollywood Park ~acc Track Route 

3cginning at Disneyland Territory; thence nor~hwestcrly 
alor.g t::c Santa Ar!·~ Freeway' to Imperial Highway;. west .. 
cr.2.y along Imperial High"'N.ay .to Crenshaw Boulevard;. 
north~rly along Crcnshaw>:sou:!.cvard,·:to Century Boule
v.:rd; westerly along Century Boulevilrd to the Hollywood 
Po.rk ~'tace Track; and return over the same route·, 

!~$~ed by C~lifornia Public Utilities Commission. 
- ..... 1..' ,iI .... 

Decision No .. __ ~_/b_ .. _"_~"_-:'_' ",_ .. __ > Applie.:.tion No. 39933 .• ' 
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Appcndi:c A l'annez- i1otor Tours) Ltd .. 
(a ¢orpo~ation) 

Sa1.1ta Anita ~~ac(! 1.'rack Route 

Jriginal Page 2 

3cginning at Disneyland T~~ritory; thence northeasterly 
along the Santa Ana Fr~ewayto ~oscmc.1d Bouleva~d; 
northerly ..along ~~oscmead Boulevard to Huntington Drive; 
easterly along Huntington Drive to the Santa Anita ~ace 
Trac~; and rCtulll over the same route. 

Pomona Fair ~ace Track Uoute 

Beginning at Disneyland Territory; thence northerly 
through Anaheim and 3rea Canyon to the City of Pomona 
and the Pomona Fair ~ace Track; and return over the 
same route. 

Los Alami tos ~ace Trac:: 'Route 

3eginning at Disneyland Territory; thence westerly along 
:(atella Avenue to the Los Al~itos Ra.ce Track; and re
turn over the same route. 

The Disneyland Territory authorized to be served is 
described as fo 11o~oJs : 

Beginning at the intersection of Ball ~oad and Zuclid 
Avenue, thence along :~uclid Avenue to the S .:mta Ana 
Freeway; southeasterly along the Santa Ana Freeway to 
~atella Avenue; westerly along ::atella Avenue to Harbor 
30ulevard; southerly ~long Harbor Boulevard to Orange
wood Avenue; westerly along Orangewood Avenue to 
Euclid Avenue; northerly along Zuclid Avcnu2 to point 
of beginning. 

End of Appendi:, A 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

) Application i.~o. 39933. 


